Lodge Honors

Bro. Floyd Elliott
At Age 100

Bro. EllioLt was born April 21, 1891, at
Coa ltown , Butler County, Pennsylvania.
H e Petitioned Butler Lodge five days
after his 2 1st birthday and was made a
Maso n on 'ov. 2 1, 19 12. He is a member
of the Scouish R ite in the Valley of New
Castle and a Shriner in Syria Temple,
Pi usburg h.
Before retirin g in 1956, he operated the
Elliott O il & Gas Co. with his brotl1er.
He now resides in the Hi llcrest Nursing
Home in G rove City.

Hiram Ball Receives
Bro. Floyd H ug h Ell ioLt, a Mason and
member of Butler Lodge No. 272 for 79
years, was ho nored on his IOOth birthday
recemly by a visit of a delegation from the
Lodge. Worshipful Mas ter Gar y L.
Dunkle presemed him with a letter a nd a
Grand Lodge Certificate from Right
Worshipful Gra nd Master W. Scou
Stoner.
The delegati o n p ictured with Bro.
Ellio tt (cemer) included (left to right)
Bro. Edwa rd P. Fair, P .M.; Bro. J ack E.
SmiLh , son-in- law of Bro. Elliott and
member of Ada ir Lodge No. 366, Kirksville, MO; Bro. P hilip J. Kelley, member
of BuLler Lodge; Bro. Robert F. Gladd,
P.M., a nd Bro. Dunkle, W.M.
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On J une 26 R.W.P. Grand Master H iram
Ball was presented 50-year Service Emblem
by the G rand Master. Pictured left to righ t:
Bro. David K. Johnstone, D.D.G .M.; Bro.
Henry Ball, broth er of Hiram Ball; Bro.
H iram P. Ball, Jr., son of Hiram Ball; Bro.
H iram P. Ball; Bro. W. Scott Stoner, R.W.
Grand Master, and Bro. Tracy Bartholomew,
III, W.M., Lodge No. 45.
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ANNUAL GRAND
Communication
Luncheon

The Of£ice of the Grand Master
T he i\lasonic Tem ple
O ne North Broad Street
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Philadelphia, PA 19107-2598 _

'' ••• as america celebrated
the safe return of
american
soldiers
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Grand Master's
Dinner-Dance

Enclosed i ~ m\ check for S _ _ _
for _ _ resenations at S20.00 per
ticket f01 the Grand :\laster's DinnerDa nce to be held at 6:-15 p.m ..
Decembe1 2i. 1991 in the Ba llroom of
th e Hilto n H o te l. Pitts burg h .
Pen m yh a nia.
:\lake check payable to the Gra nd
Secretary.

from operation
desert storm,
pennsylvania masons
saluted
all those who
fought
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The Office of the Grand Master
1 he :\la5onic Temple
O ne North Broad Street
Philadelp hia, P A 19107-2598

for the freedom of others''
(See stor)' on pag t· ·1.)

Tl)e Gral)d Ma,ter Speak, ...
Bre thren , it is onl y weeks until I
pass the leadership of o ur grea t
Fra tern ity in Pennsylvania on to the
10 I st Grand Mas te r. I look to
December 27 w ith a d esire to express
much appreciation a nd ma n y thanks
fo r the d edica tion a nd support g iven
by so many across th e Commonwea lth in "Keeping the P romise."
That has been m ore than j ust a
slogan; it has becom e a progressive
attitude that has permeated what
Pennsylva nia Masons are doing in
the Lodge and in their communities.
Ben Sweetland said, "S uccess is a
journey, not a des tina tion ." I do n 't
know Ben Sweetland, n or d o I know
wh ether he is, or was, a Mason, but I
have taken the liberty to borrow his
quotation . It effecti vely capsulizes
th e eve nts o f Freemaso nr y in
P e nn sy l va ni a dur i ng th e pa s t
twenty-two mon ths. Together we
ha ve achieved mu c h ; bu t th e
cha llenge for leadership goes on in
o ur cha ng ing times.
Decreasing m embership through the
years has been a reality - a seri o us
concern for al l o f us. While conclusive
figures a re not ye t in, there a re indications tha t the slide in membership has
been slowed, o r possibly leveled. Key to
reversing this trend is fu lfilling our
promise to renew o ur pride in the Fraterni ty a nd to let people know who we
arc, what we stand for a nd wha t we do.
Nea rl y two years ago in my inaugura l
address, I said first that "we stand on the
brink o f both challenge a nd o pportunity,
o f change and continui ty." T hen I said,
"As Masons we are men of great promise
... we are keepers of that promise ... we
will work to keep tha t p rom ise in our
Lod ges ... wi th o ur youth ... wi th the
public."

.. . In Ow Lodges:
T he first promise of Masonry is found
and fulfil led there, so the improvements
that have been evident in both Lodge
acti vi tics a nd Lod ge operations are prog ressive and exciting .
Mos t Lodges have taken seriously their
2

Grand Master's Itinerary

ben efit. T he same thing is h appen ing at the Mason ic Homes wh ere
vo lunteers a re taping books for the
enj oy me nt of the sig ht-impaired
there.

... With Our Youth:

by Bro. Henry Cooper

eHo rts to make Stated Meetings sti mulat ing. Mason ic Educa tio n programs
have been helpful and have proven effective. More and more, Lodges arc increasi ng socia l activities to involve their
lad ies and their fam ilies, such as picn ics,
bus trips, ladies' nights and fathe r-andchildren 's events.
Many of us have felt for a long time
tha t there sho uld be recogni tio n for th e
many hours of work performed by the
dedica ted Secretary. For that reason, a
Secretary's Service Jewel was es ta blished
for those wh o complete six (6) years of
service as a Lodge Secretary.
Lodges now have available to them a
com pu teri zed Subordina te Lodge Accounting System tha t enables them to
maintain records o n their own computers.
Incorporation of the Grand Lodge
Libra ry a nd Museum and the formation
o f the Friends o f The Masonic Library
a nd Museum of Pennsylva n ia will improve an a lready fine service for the
Brethren . A Mason from Coatesvil le is
reading im portan t Masonic books o nto
tape so those with vision problems may

T he Masonic Fraternity remai ns
dedicated to "Keeping the Promise"
with o ur youth. You all know o f our
support for you th a nd the work o f
the Pennsylvania Youth Foundation
wi th DeMolay, Rainbow fo r G irls
a nd Job's Da ughters. As G ra nd
Master, the associations I have h ad
with all of the you th o rganizations
on beha lf o f the Fraternity have been
among my most fulfilling aCLivities.
In the Inaugural Address as the
lOOth Grand Master, I a nnounced
the es ta b lis hmen t of a Gra n d
Masters' Scho larship Fund to honor
all those, past and fu ture, who serve
as G ra nd Masters, by making educa tio n a l o p portuniti es avai lab le to
s tud en ts for ge n e ra ti o n s to come.
T h rough contri bution s from t h e
Brethren a n d Lodges during the past
twenty-two months, tha t Scho larshi p
Fu nd now exceed s $52,000. The first
scholarship of $2,500 was awa rded this
year. T his is in addition to the Grand
Lodge Educa tion Endowment Funds
reg ularl y providing g ra n ts a nd scholarships and the Masonic Educa tion Committee's essay scho la rship contest.
T h e Pennsylvania Masonic Fo undation for the Prevention of Drug and
Alcoho l Abuse Among Children is a b ig
na me for a n organi zati on that is doing a
big job fig hting addiction and a buse
among yo uth. Its fi fty-seven gra nts
tota ling more than one million do lla rs
arc well p laced. O ne important program
is work ing w ith the Department of Education in establishing drug and alcohol
add ictio n recognition and intervention
in Pennsylva nia's schools through the
Studem Ass istance Progra m . T he Foundation made i t possible for nea rl y 6,000
con tinued
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DECEMBER, continued

NOVEMBER 1991
1-2 Eastern Regional Assembly of the United Grand
Imperial Counci l, KnighLS of the Red Cross of
Constantine, Whitehaven
2 Lodge o. 687, 75th Anniversary, Hazleton
3-6 Arne1ican Association of Homes for the Aging, 31st
Annual Meeting, San Francisco
7 Triennial Assembly of General Grand Chapter, O rder
of the Eastern Star, St. Louis, MO
9 Valley of Altoona, A.r\.S.R. Reunion
16 Lodge No. 377, I 25th Anniversary, Kutztown
17-18 250th Annual Communication, Grand Lodge of
Maryland
23 Williamsport Consistory, A.A.S.R., Fall Reunion

6 Commiuee on Masonic Homes, Eli1abethtown
26-27 Grand Lodge Annua l Comm unication, PitLSburgh

JANUARY 1992
4 Syria Temple Legion of Honor Annual Installation
Dinner-Dance
18 49th Dislrict Retiring Masters Dinner
21 Presentation of R. W. Junior Grand Warden
24 Committee on Masonic H omes, Elizbethtown
25 Pennsylvania Youth Foundation Board Meeting,
Elizabethtown

FEBRU ARY 1992
DECEMBER 1991
4 Quarterly Communication of Grand Lodge, Corinthian
Hall, Masonic Temple, Philadelphia
5 Grand Chapter, Grand Communication, Ph iladelphia

15-18 Conference of Grand Masters, Crystal City
29 Annual Past Masters Banquet, Crafton & Guyasuta
Lodges

THE GRAND MASTER SPEAKS, continued from page 2
sch ool teachers, nurses a nd administrators to be tra ined at the Masonic
Co nfe re nce Cen te r o n the Patton
Campus a t Eliza bethtow n. T hroug h
a nother gra nt, work is being done to
break the generatio n chain of addicti on
by providing "walk-in" counseling and
treaLment in major popula tion a reas for
addi cted young pregnant women and
addicted n ew mothers and their babies.

... W ith The Public:
P ennsylvania Masons have been quite
active in "Keeping the Promise" to the
public. Tl1e "Keeping the Promise of
Am erica" Awaren ess Prog ra m has been
evident statewide, a nd feedback says that
the public is learn ing who Masons a re,
what we stand for and wh a t we do.
G rand L odge carried forward the communica tions program with advertising,
a nd in our communities, Lodges and
Masons across the State ha ve supported
the Progra m.
As G ra nd Maste r , I 've to ld o ur
Maso nic story on television, radio ta lk
shows and as the guest speaker a t ba n quets. As you can read in this issue of
The Pennsylvania Freemason, Grand
L odge, Masons o f District No. I a nd
con tingents from practica lly all o rgan i-

zations of the Fa mily of Masonry filled
a n entire sectio n of Lancaster's Loyalty
Da y Pa r ade h o n o rin g America's
servicemen a nd the ·late President and
Bro. J a mes Buchanan. T his was j ust
weeks after the Special Communica tion
we held on President Bucha na n 's birthday in April.
Disu·icts a nd Lodges in all pa rts of the
Sta te have been active in their communities- in parades, fairs a nd exhibits
- such as the o utstanding participation
by Blue Lodge Masons of Disu·ict 21, the
Grotto, Sh rine a nd Rainbow G irls in the
Sesquicentennial Parade in Logantown ,
a nd th e Eas te rn Masonic P i cn ic a t
Dorney Park in Allentown.
Lodges a nd Masons are more a nd
more involved in their communi ties'
projects. For instance, Prosp ect Lodge
No. 578 in Prospect Park made it possible
fina n cially for a young h o metown boy to
trave l to a n importa nt soccer comp etition. Abra ha m C. T reichler Lodge in
Elizabethtown raised more than $9,000 a t
a pan cake brea kfas t to help a para lyzed
13-yea r -o ld g ir l. In R ead ing, fi ve
Brethren , each representing his Masonic
Lodge, joined community vo lunteers in
res tori ng overturn ed a nd dama ged
tombstones after a cemetery was va n dalized.

"We Are Men of Promise"
On December 27, 1989, I said, "(Our
Awareness Progra m ) will require the
support of all o ur Officers, the help of
o ur Members, a nd the leadership of a ll of
us."
T h ere was no doubt then - and time
has proved it true - tha t wi th the
una nimity of Masonry we would face the
ch allenges o f the times a nd " . .. move
forward because we are men of promise."
"Success is a jo urney ... " a nd I a m
pleased a nd thankful fo r the opportunity
to have served as Grand Master a nd to
h ave journeyed together w ith the encouragement and su pport of dedicated
Brethren.
Fraterna lly,

Bro. W. Scott Stoner
R. W. Grand Master
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Masonic Family Outstanding in Lancaster's Loyalty Day Parade;
Fraternity and Amaranth Win Top Trophy Awards
The Right Worshipful G rand Master
was the Honorary Parade Marshal for
Lancaster's impressive Loyalty Day
Parade on May 4 as America celebrated
the safe return of American soldiers from
Operation Desert Storm, Pennsylvania
Masons saluted all those who fo ught for
freedom of others.
More than thirty Masonically-related
organizations made up one entire
divisio n of the parade. At the same time
our troops were honored, Masons commemorated the 200th birthday of James
Buchanan, the 15th President of the
United States, who resided in Lancaster
and was not only an active Mason, but
also a District Deputy G rand Master.
Two weeks earlier, on April 23,
Pennsylvania Mason s had celebrated
James Buchanan's birthday during a
Special Communi cati o n of Grand
Lodge in the Lancaster Masonic Center,
ceremonies at the President's grave and a
recognition dinner program.
Parade officials announced that, "It is
only fitting that the parade be led by the
top official of the Pennsylvania Masons,
W. Scott Stoner, Right Worshipful
Grand Master, who a lso is a resident of
Lancaster County."
When the parade and the day's events
were over, the Masonic Fraternity won

the top prize, the Founder 's Trophy, for
the best overall float; and the Order of
Amaranth won the Mayor's Trophy for
the most original float.
Marching in the parade were the
District Deputy Grand Master Herbert
M. Swisher and a unit of the massed
Elected Officers of all the Lodges in
District No. I , of which the Right
Worshipful Grand Master is a Past District Deputy. The Worshipful Masters
were Bro. Charles A. Achey, Jr., Lancaster Lodge No. 43; Bro. Clifton L.
Kent, Washington Lodge No. 156; Bro.
John A. Wolf, Columbia Lodge No. 286;
Bro. James R. Shank, Ashara Lodge No.
398; Bro. Glenn I. Denlinger, Christiana
Lodge No. 417; Bro. Harold F. Hoover,
Lamberton Lodge No. 476; Bro. Donald
M. Hollinger, Charles M. Howell Lodge
No. 496; Bro. Jay V. Smith, Casiphia
Lodge No. 551; Bro. Gareth G. Diem,
Manheim Lodge No. 587; Bro. Robert L.
Fackler, Ephrata Lodge No. 665; Bro.
Paul W. Goss, Jr., Abraham C. Treichler
Lodge No. 682, and Bro. Jack W. Brinser,
Andrew H. Hershey Lodge No. 764.
Also parading were: the Officers of Mt.
Horeb Lodge No. 14, Prince Hall Affiliation, of Lancaster; the G rand Commandery - Knights Templar Marching
Unit with American Flags and a car with

the Right Eminent Grand Commander
Charles A. Garnes; Lancaster Commandery No. 1; Goodwin Council No.
19 (Lancaster) and Corinthian Council
No. 224 (Columbia), Royal and Select
Masters; Royal Arch Chapter No. 43 of
Lancaster; the float with the Masonic
Awareness th e me , "Keep in g the
Promise of America," (which won the
top award); the Lancaster Lodge of Perfection with Thrice Po tent Master
R o bert C. Hosler; R aja h Temple
Antique and Classic Car Club; Lancaster
Forest No. 27 of Tall Cedars and the
Cedarettes of Lancaster; Order of Eastern
Star with Worthy Matron June E. Graybill; Lancaster Order of Amaranth with
Royal Matron Dorothy Reath (with
winning float); Alta Shrine No. 38,
White Shrine of J erusalem; the Interna tional Order of Rainbow for Girls; the
OrderofDeMolay, and the International
Order of Job's Daughters.
Not only was the day an outstanding
display of unanimity within the Fraterna l Family, demonstrating to the
public the values of Freemasonry and the
cohesiveness of the Masonic Family, but
also it was an additio na l tribute to James
Buchanan, President of o ur coun u·y, a
Brother Mason, and a District Deputy
Grand Master.

Masonic Motorcycle Club Visits Masonic Homes

Froll) t~e Grai)d Secretary'5 De5k. • •
by Bro. Thomas W. jackson, R. W. Grand Secretary
My Brethren:
Freemasonry, a Brotherhood of Men
under the Fatherhood of God, is perhaps
our greatest and simplest definition, yet
one whose precept we frequently fail to
practice, and I would suspect one tha t
many of our Brothers fail to appreciate or
even comprehend. I use this column to
relate an experience I had which I think
describes what might be the essence of
Freemasonry, a t least, to the individual
Member.
One Saturday afternoon, after working in my garden, I went indoors to lie on
the bed and listen to a Penn State football
game. The telephone rang, and the caller
was a representative of the Women's Aid
Society, calling from Texas. She told me
tha t a young lady was on an airpla ne
scheduled to land at the Philadelphia
airport in o ne hour. Her sister, who lived
in New Jersey, had been injured in an
auto m obi le acc ident, and she was
arriving to take her home to Texas. She
knew no one to contact and had no way
to get to New J ersey. The only thing she
could tell the Women's Aid Society was

that "her daddy was a Mason."
This lady called the Grand Lodge of
Texas who referred her to my office. O ne
of the employees who happened to be in
the office on Saturday gave her m y ho me
telephone number.
I went to the a irport a nd a fter a twohour search was able to locate the girl. I
learned from a Brother Mason who was a
security officer how to get to the small
town in New Jersey. On the way there,
the girl told me that she needed to rent a
truck to carry her sister's furniture and
clothing to Texas. T hey wanted to leave
the next day.
Upon arriving at the loca tio n in New
Jersey, I was unable to contact the local
Lodge or the Grand Secretary of New
Jersey. I was a lso una ble to rent a truck
that late at night.
Being close to the Delaware border I
called the Grand Secretary of Delaware at
his home. He in turn made arrangements
for four Members of one of Delaware's
Lodges to come over Sunday morning,
rent a truck, load it and get the girls
started for Texas. I stayed until 3 a.m.

helping them pack their belongings in
boxes which I was able to obtain from a
local store.
It is not sig nificant tha t I was involved
or, for that matter, that any single person
was involved in this episode. The individual is not important.
What is important is our feeling of the
need to respond due to a Masonic obligation. What is important is that five
words, "My daddy was a Mason," given
to a non-Masonic organization in Texas
precipitated a response that involved
four states across a continent. What is
important is that it reveals the continuing essence of Freemasonry, "The
Brotherhood of Man."
As long as we, as individua l Members,
feel the need to respond to this assumed
obliga tion , we carry on the proud tradition credited to the Craft. We justify
our existence. We give reason for an
interest by others. We really ma intain a
reason for being. If each Brother would
express and respond to this motivation to
practice this "essence" - what a giant
step for our survival!

----York Rite's Highest Honor---~

Editor's Note: This article was submitted by Bro. Robert Schombw-ger of the Masonic Motorc ycle Club, Chapter 6, Pittsburgh.

On July 20 the Masonic Motorcycle Club, Chapter 6,
Pittsburg h, visited the Masonic Homes in Elizabethtown. We
were greeted and welcomed by several residents of the Independent Living Community. Our personal tour no t only took
us through the model apartment, but also overlooked the
courtyard where preparations were being made for a flea market
and other social events. Everything was decorated with beautiful
hanging baskets and statuary, making it into a lovely garden
setting.
We also toured the Assisted Care and Personal Care buildings.
We were impressed with the entire area situa ted in the outskirts
of Elizabethtown allowing for expansion and the rural country
setting conducive to rest and relaxation. The residents received
us gracio usly and as we stopped to chat, they often reminisced
about their lives in and around the Pittsburgh area. We often are
reminded of how small the world has become.
It certainly was our pleasure to visit the Masonic Homes and
our fut ure plans for an overnight ride likely will lead us back to
Elizabethtown. Our group may be a little out of the ordinary,
but we have very deep ties to the Masonic Fraternity. Many of us
are Past Masters, long-time Masons and most of o ur ladies are
4

Committee On
Masonic Homes
Appoints Bro. Flohr

Members and Officers of the Order of Eastern Star. Motorcycles
happen to be our mode of transportation and just another
means of spreading the word. Over the past seven years our club
has been in existence, we have brought many new Masons into
our Fraternity and continue to stress "Masonic Awareness".
T hank you for the opportunity to express o ur impression of
wha t we saw while visiting the Masonic Homes.

Top, leh to right: Bro. Lee Geortz, Bro. Lou Rohleder, Bro. Martin
Lewicke. Bottom, leh to right: Marilyn Schomburger, Bev Rohleder,
Bro. Abe (our tour guide), J udie Geortz, a nd J a n Lewicke. Not
pictured: Bob Schomburger.

At the General Assembly for the York Rite Sovereign College of North America held at
Anaheim, California, (left to right) Brothers Joseph E. Trate, R.W. Past G rand Master; J. Walter
Price, Past District Deputy Grand Master; and T homas W . Jackson, R. W. Grand Secretary,
received the York Rite's highest honor, the York Rite Purple Cross, and were made Associate
Regents of theY ork Rite Sovereign College of North America. This honor is conferred for service
to Freemasonry far beyond the norm or for outstanding service rendered on behalf of the nation
or human ity.

Bro. W. Scott Stoner, R. W. Grand
Master, has appointed Bro. Carl R. Flohr
as a member of the Committee on
Masonic Homes effective August9, 1991.
The Grand Master, in making the
appointment, acknowledged that Bro.
Flohr's expertise in the construction field
has proved valuable as an open member
of the Committee on Masonic Homes'
Building and Grounds Subcommittee.
His past experience as a board member
for the Quincy United Methodist Home
is additionally valuable to this Committee.
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From the Librarial) al)d Curator'5 De5k
Freemasonry Lovingly Celebrated
in Scherenschnitt

Masonic Presidents
of the United States

Ltl

Happel)il)95 at Ma5ol)ic Holl)e5

Ltcr

Independent Living Community Questions Answered

A new exhibit has just been opened in
T he Masonic Library and Museum of
Pennsylvania. It consists of a photog raphed poru·ait and the sig nature of
each of o ur sixteen Masonic Presidents of
the United States, and a record of his
Masonic career. Located in the southeast
corner of the Museum, the ma terial is
enhanced by pho tographs and backgro und information on the Great Seal of
The United Sta tes a nd the Flag of the
President of the United States. The last
" leaf" of the vertical exhibit frame is
devoted to a renewed exhibit of the
photographs take n during the con s truction (1868-1873) of the p resent
Masonic Temple at O ne North Broad
Street, Philadel phia .

Masons Construct
Walkway

Remember su·ings of paper dolls? The Scherenschnitt pictured here, from the
collectio ns of o ur Grand Lodge, in The Masonic Library a nd Museum of Pennsylvania, is a lso cut paper, no t lace made of cloth thread! The more you look, the more
you will see. It will be difficult to identify a missing Masonic Symbol! How many can
you find - or not find? Write and tell us!
Almost every group has its version of the Scherenschnitt ("scissors-cut"): lacy
artwork consisting of cutting wonderfully imaginative, symmetrical desig ns from
single sheets of folded paper. Of a ll sizes, they were used as part of birth, baptism al, and
marriage certificates; a lo ne as bookmarks, stationery, Christmas ornamen ts, and
doilies; o r as u·imming for shelf-paper and handwriting samples; on love-letters, they
becam e the valentine! The P ennsylvania Germans, for instance, who still have many
enthusiastic practitio ners, derive their tradition from the Swiss-German techniques
which use other too ls such as compasses, rules, punches, and awls in addition to
scissors. The earliest of these Scherenschnitte, usua ll y religious pieces, date from the
m id-1 600's, and came to America with the Sw iss and Germans, most of whom were
fleeing religious persecution. The fa vorite themes are flowers, birds and cherubs, as
well as hera ldic and mythological figures.
Huge compared to the usual ones, our Scherenschnitt is twenty-seven ind1es square
or 729 square inches Ill was made in several parts: the inner circle seems to be one piece,
but the border is made of fo ur curved u·iangles, a ll cut o ut at once, separately from the
circle, then beautifully pieced together around it. T he whole was then p laced onto a
black background and framed.
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Back (left to right): Bro. Clem Chesko,
Senior Deacon, Lawrence Lodge No. 708;
Bro. Bob Parrish, Past D.D.G.M.P.M.,
Commonwealth Lodge No. 695; William
Fredericks, Erie Chapter DeMolay. Front:
Bro. J. Robert T aylor, D.D.G.M.P.M.,
Lake Erie Lodge No. 347.

Masonic Lodge Members consu·uct
a walkway from G linodo Conference
Center's last cabin to the lake. Members of the Erie, North East, Fairview
and Albion Lodges volunteered their
services to build the walkway, which
will ma ke the area accessible to the
handicapped.

T he Masonic Ho mes has established a tradition of providing
a continuum of care environment for residents for more than 80
years. T hroughout those years, we have expanded and grown to
meet the ever-changing needs of the members of our g reat
Fraterni ty. The Independent Living Commun ity at the
Masonic H omes extends th is trad ition by providing the opportun ity fo r an independent lifestyle a nd a secure future with the
fellowship which can be found in a Masonic community.
This community is a con tinuing care retirement community
for active individuals, age 62 and older. T hroughout the
Independent Living Communi ty there are faci lities and
amenities designed to provide residents with a quality lifestyle
and the inner peace of knowing that as part of th is expertl y
planned retirem ent community, excellent health care services
are ava ilable if needed.
We periodica ll y receive questions concerning the Independent Living Community and would like to take this
opportun ity to respond to the most-asked questions:
Q. How does the Independen t Living Community affect the
finances of o ther areas of the Masonic Homes?
A. The Independen t Li ving Com munity is the newest
ava ilable option for the Brethren and their eligible fami ly
members a t the Masonic Homes, which is owned and
operated by the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. The
development of th is community was funded by the sale of
tax-exempt revenue bonds. The operational expenses are
met thro ugh payment of the Monthly Service Fee. This new
community is structured so that it should not draw on the
funds needed to provide quality service for the Brethren and

their family members in the other areas of the Masonic
Homes.

Q. Who' is eligible and what are the criteria for admission?
A. Those eligible are Master Masons in .good standing in a
Pennsylvania Blue Lodge and their eligible fami ly members at the tim e of application. The applicant must be 62
years of age or older. In regard to married cou ples, one
spouse needs to meet the age requirement. The criteria are
based on the applicant's ability to function independently
and meet the financial requirements.
Q. Do I have to turn over my assets upon entrance to the
Masonic Homes' Independent Living Communi ty?
A. No, you maintain complete control of your assets. You are
onl y responsible for the Entrance Fee, your Monthl y
Service Fee, and any personal expenses not included in the
Monthly Service Fee.
Q. A.J:e the apartments and cottages furnished?
A. Each unit is furnished with wall-to-wall carpeting, floor
covering, a nd sheer curtains. An electric range, frost-free
refrigerator, garbage disposa l, a washer and dryer, smoke
detector, fire safety system, and individually-controlled
heating and air-conditioning thermostats are included in
each un it.

Q. Am I responsible for household insurance?
A. Residents are required to obtain and main tain tenant
coverage under homeowner's insurance to cover the contents of the living accommodation, including adequate
liability coverage.
(continurd on page 8)
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QUESTIONS ANSWERED, continuedfrompage 7
Q. Will I be able to keep my automobile?
A. Yes, residents are encouraged to maintain their automobile
in order to assure them their independence. Residents may
also utilize o ur bus service to participate in regularly
scheduled trips to area food stores, shopping malls, Lodge
meetings, etc.
Q. Will there be parking for recreational vehicles?
A. Yes, there is a designated parking area available on the
grounds.
Q. Will I be able to entertain overnight visitors in my living
quarters and have use of the dining room facilities?
A. Yes, we encourage our residents to have family and friends
visit with them. Visitors' meals in the dining room will be
charged to the resident's Monthly Service Fee.

Q. Do you have planned seating in the dining room?
A. No, you are greeted by a hostess and seated at the table of
your choice.
Q. Do I have to go outside for meals and activities?
A. For your convenience, especially during inclement weather,
there are two enclosed walkways and a corridor connecting
the Clubhouse to the apartments and cottages.
Q. I still enjoy being able to go on trips for extended periods of
time. Will this be possible?
A. It is easier now, more than ever. You won't have to worry
about someone taking care of your home while you are
away. All you have to do is lock the door and leave.

Q. Are meal credits made while I am vacationing, temporarily
in the health care center, or at an outside hospital?
A. Residents who are away from the community will receive
meal credits during their absence as specified in the
Resident Agreement.
Q. Am I too young to make application to the community?

8
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POOLED INCOME FUND, continued from pages
A. Our community is the ideal place for people who feel
young at heart and want to main tain an active lifestyle. Our
minimum age req uirement is 62 years.

Q. I have recently lost my spouse. Is it too soon to think about
moving into the community?
A. Individuals faced witl1 this situation usually need the
security and understa nding tha t can be found in a Masonic
community. It is a time to be with people who understand
and care ... not a time to be a lone. As a member of our
community, you will be able to join others for companionship at meal times. An array of activities will a lso provide
you wi th the opportunity to make new friends.
Q. May I bring my pet?
A. Yes, pets are permitted in accordance with o ur pet policy.

Q. What health care services are available to me?
A. All ancillary a nd nursing services at the Masonic Health
Care Center will be available to you on a fee-for-service
basis. The a ncillar y services include: Cardiology,
Ophthalmology, Optical, Laboratory, Physical T herapy,
Podiatry, X-ray, and Dental.
Q. What emergency services will be available to me?
A. Each unit is equi pped with an emergency call system
providing residents with 24-ho ur emergency response.

donate appreciated securities; the gain is
not taxable to you, unless you're subject
to the alternative minimum tax (very few
people are). (For a relatively few taxpayers, the gain a llocable to the charitable remainder interest is an alternative
minim um tax preference. If you think
this affects you, we'll be pleased to discuss the implications with you and your
tax advisor.) O ur pooled income fund
pays no tax when it sells your securities
held long-term.
Example:
Joan, age 70, owns stock now worth
$50,000 that she acquired years ago at a
cost of $20,000. She receives a current
dividend of only four percent. Instead of
selling these shares and rea lizing a taxable gain of $30,000, she gives them to

o ur pooled fund. Neither she nor the
fund incur any capital gain, even though
the fund sells the stock and invests the
entire proceeds in other securities. Joan
expects her investment in the fund to
double the income she received from the
stock.
Let's assume Joan names herself as the
sole life income beneficiary and that the
fund's earning experience in recent years
is eigh t percent. Her gift en titles her to an
incom e tax charitab le deduction of
$22,910. J oan's tax ad visor tells her all of
this will be deductible in the 33 percent
top tax bracket (28 percent plus five
percent surcharge where applicable), for
a tax saving of $7,560.
Find Out How You Can Benefit

Homes pooled income fund will allow
you to make a significant gift to us while
preserving your own need for income.
You'll diversify your investment through
participation in a large and professionally managed fund, eliminating
the responsibilities, worries, and costs of
personal involvement.
We'll be glad to explain the specific
financial benefits you can enjoy. Just call
and ask to meet with us today:
Charles V. Watt, CFRE
Director
of Development and Public Relations
Masonic Homes
O ne Masonic Drive
Elizabethtown, P A 17022
Pho ne: (717) 367-11 21, Ext. 311

Your contribution to the Masonic

Masonic Health Care Center Construction Ongoing

Q. What happens when I am no lo nger a ble to function
independently?
A. If residents are no longer able to function independently,
they will be encouraged to move to a level of care
appropriate to their needs within the Masonic Homes.

Q . Am I g uaranteed access to the Masonic Health Care Center,
both o n a short-term and long-term basis?
A. Yes, a ll residents will be guaranteed access to the Masonic
Health Care Center.

------Masonic Homes Offers a Pooled Income Fund-----T he Masonic Homes pooled fund is
an investment pool that combines the
deferred gifts of many donors and pays
the individual beneficiaries their proportionate share of a ll the m com e
earned.
Let's assume you want to make a
contribution to us and still preserve an
income from the principal. Your gift is
added to the fund for investment and
managed along with the o ther gifts. Each
year you receive a pro rata share of the
fund 's net earnings for that year.

......

When you itemize the gift on your
federal incom e tax return, you also
benefit from a sizable charitable contribution deduction for the year of your gift.
The value of your deduction depends on
your age and the age of any other beneficiary, as well as the rate of return earned
by the fund in recent years.
After your lifetime (or the lifetime of
another beneficiary you've named), the
value of your units in the fund a t that
time becomes available to support the
Masonic Homes. In this way your gift

helps us to achieve o ur future goals.
How the Plan Works
You can give cash or securities to our
pooled income fund. Your gift is irrevocable, but we agree to pay you an
income for the rest of your life. If you
wish , you can name a survivor to receive
a life income, too - perhaps yo ur
spouse, or some o ther member of your
family.
You can benefit even more when you
continued o n page 9

T he Committee on Masonic Homes have set plans on the
Trestle Board to meet the needs of the Fraternity in tl1e future.
During 1991 , construction has s tarted o n a new wing complete
with the m ost up-to-date design, convenience, and efficiency of
a new nursing home. Each nursing floor is laid out to provide
fo ur clusters with 12 residents living in each cluster. All nursing
and ancillary services will have equipment and staff to treat each
cluster as an independent unit. This will provide a more
ho melike a tmosphere, having smaller autonomous units. This
wing is scheduled for completion in 1993.
As we look forward to the new century, we do so with the
visio n of facilities capable of supplying the continuum of care
wh ich will be required for our residents. Our Fraternity has
lo ng provided for these needs throug h very generous contributions. During a recent meeting of the Committee o n Masonic

Homes the following prices were established for o ur new rooms
in the Masonic Health Care Center:
Single Room Furnishing . .. .. . ..... $ 3,000
Double Room Furnishing ...... . ..... 6,000
Single Room Presenting . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000
Double Room Presenting . . .. . .. . .... 40,000
Lounge, Bathing Suites, or Balcony . ... 20,000
We are currently receiving contributions for plaquing for
these items. Upon completio n of the construction these plaques
will be placed on the individual rooms.
If specific information is needed, please feel free to contact the
Development and Public Relations Department at the Masonic
Homes by calling (717) 367-1121, extension 311.
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Bro. P. Thomas Feeser
Recognized For Service
To Masonic Homes
Bro. W. Scou Stoner, R. W. Grand
Mas ter, and the Committee on Masonic
Homes, accepted with regret the resignation of Bro. P. Thomas Feeser from
the Commiuee on Masonic Homes at
their meeting held on J uly 26, 1991.
The Gra nd Master expressed his appreciation and that of the Committee on
Masonic Homes for the 16 years of
dedicated service by Bro. Feeser as a
member of the Committee on Masonic
Homes. Grand Master Stoner appointed
Bro. Feeser to continue on the Building
and Grounds Subcommittee and the
Human Resources Subcommittee for the
Masonic H omes effective immediately.

Admission Changes
T he Committee on Masonic Homes at
their June meeting changed the eligibility requirements for admission to the
Masonic Homes to the following:
Those eligible for admission to the
Masonic Homes are a Master Mason in
good standing in his Pennsylvania Blue
Lodge for five or more years, his wife,
widow, mother, sister, and never-married
daughter. Those so related are also
eligible if the member is deceased without regard to the leng th of membership.
T he first step of the admission process
begins with a Request for Application
from the Lodge Secretary of the member's Blue Lodge. T his form is vital as it
provides information confirming the
applicant's e lig ibility by virtue of
membership or rela tio nship to the
member. T hese forms are available to the
Lodge Secretary by contacting the Admissions Office at the Masonic Homes.
T he completed Request for Application
form is forwarded to the Admissions
Office of the Masonic H o mes. The
applicant will then be contacted by telephone to confirm that he or she is interested in admission to the Masonic Homes
and to explain the app licatio n procedure.
10

Grand lodge of Free and Accepted Masons Of Pennsylvania

[® .Ma5ol)ic Educatiol)
Lodge Program Competition Winners Named

OFFICE OF THE GRANO SECRETARY
Masonic Temple

Philadelphia. 19107
Philadelphia. October 1. A.D. I 991. A.L 5991
Action will be had upon the following proposed Amendments to the Ahlman Rezon.

The Members of the Grand Lodge are requested to attend:
The Quarterly Communication of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania in the Masonic Temple,
One North Broad Street, Philadelphia, Wednesday, December 4, 1991 at 10:00 o'clock, A.M., at
which the Grand Officers and Committee on Masonic Homes will be elected.
Action will be had upon the following proposed Amendment to the Ahiman Rezon.

AMENDMENT NO. I
Grand l odge Dues and Fees
WHEREAS, Grand Lodge dues were fixed at Eight Dollars (S8.00) by vote of the Grand
Lodge December 2, 1987 and still remain in that amount today; and
WHEREAS, Grand Lodge fees were fixed at Sixty Dollars ($60.00) by vote of the Grand
Lodge December 7, 1955, and still remain in that amount today; and
WHEREAS, a careful study and analysis of all Grand Lodge annual receipts and
expenditures has been made and which shows the general expenses of Grand Lodge running in
excess of anticipated receipts; and

Judging of the 1991 Lodge Program
Com petition took place by Brethren in
each of the six Masonic Education Areas
of Pennsylvania during the summer.
Mas ters had programs created using R.
W. Grand Master W. Scott Stoner's
theme of recognizing the contributions
of Bro. James Buchanan, Pennsylvania's
on ly President of the United States. The
six Area winners presented their programs at the October Masonic Education
Conference in Elizabethtown.
John M. Roushey, P.M., Jerusalem
Lodge No. 506, Tacony (Philadelphia),
Area A-2, and Richard L. Mix, Lodge
No. 106, Williamsport, Area B-1, were
chosen as the co-winners of the 1991
Lodge Program Competition. The other

four area winners were:
Area A-1: Jerry ]. Hamil ton, S.W.,
Southampton Radiant Star Lodge No.
806, Hatboro; Area B-2: R. Dean Job,
Cambria Lodge No. 278, Johnstown;
Area C-1: John W. Postlewaite, S.M.C.,
Hobah Lodge No. 276, Brookville; Area
C-2: T heodore W. Bergfelt, W.M., Park
Lodge No. 676, Millvale.
The interest shown by Pennsylvania
Masons in researching and developing
fine programs is a worthy tribute to Bro.
Buchanan. As Masons of today examine
the history of our nation, they will find
in President Buchanan a Brother of merit
and integrity who was not so regarded in
the annals of history.

WHEREAS, it is apparent that the annual income of Grand Lodge must be increased to
avoid the operation of the Grand Lodge at a deficit; and
WHEREAS, after full consideration by the Grand Master, the Elective Grand Lodge Officers,
and the Committee on Finance, it has been deemed advisable to amend the Ahiman Rezon;

1992 Lodge Program Competition

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
That Article 10.01 , Item 7, of the Ahiman Rezon be amended as follows:
A. By striking out the amount of S8.00 and substituting in lieu thereof the amount of
$12.00; and
B. By striking out the amount of $60.00 and substituting in lieu thereof the amount of
5100.00, so that Item 7 of Article 10.01 shall read as follows:
'7. Dues and Fees of Subordinate Lodges. viz:

Grand Lodge dues annually for each member who was a life member on
December 7, 1955 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00

T he third annual Blue Lodge Program competition will be conducted in
1992. Topics for the Lodge Programs are
the Anniversary of the Laying of the
Cornerstone in The White House and
the 250th Anniversary of the Grand
Lodge of Eng land.
Lodges sh ould schedu le Masonic
Educa tion Programs in April on either

of the topics or both. The Committee on
Masonic Education commends the
Masons of Pennsyl vania for their interest
in previous competitions and the excellent programs that have been developed
by the Brethren. Every effort will be made
by the Committee to share these interesting programs.

Grand Lodge dues annually for all other members ......... 512.00
The Subordinate Lodge shall be relieved from payment of any Lodge
dues for any member whose Lodge dues are remitted because of the
inability of such member to pay his Lodge dues, or where the Lodge dues
are remitted because he has been a Mason in good standing for fifty or
more years; provided such Lodge action in either case is by Resolution
duly certified as such to the Grand Secretary.
Fee for each initiation, or admission of a Brother from a Lodge of another
Jurisdiction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100.00"
The Members of the Grand Lodge are also requested to attend the Annual Grand
Communication in the Masonic Temple, Gothic Hall, 5th, Lytton and Tennyson Avenues.
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Friday, December 27, 1991 at 10:00 o'clock, A.M. at which the Grand
Officers will be installed.
Thomas W. Jackson. Grand Secretary

Masonic Education Packets Revised
T he Grand Lodge Committee on
Masonic Education has revised the educational packets for the Entered Appren tice, Fellow Craft and Maste r
Mason's Degrees. A fourth packet entitled "On the T hreshold" has been
developed fo r the pre-initiate or the man
who has received a favorable ballot. A
number of new pamphlets and brochures
has been included in the fou r packets.
More brochures are planned for the three
Degree packets.
New envelopes have been printed list-

ing the contents of each packet, so each
man will know what he is to receive. The
Proficiency Card has been revised so
there is a card for each Degree. The
individual cards will include current
proficiency requirements for Ritual and
for Masonic Education as well as the
Charge for each Degree.
The new packet, "On the Threshold"
has been prepared for the man who is
about to en ter the Fra ternity. The Commiuee on Masonic Education believes
that each Lodge should get information

Masonic Senior
Essay Contest
Materials for the 1992 Senior Essay
Contest, sponsored by the Grand Lodge
of Pennsylvania, have been distributed to
the public, private, and parochial high
schools of the Commonwealth. Any
senior in the state is eligible to enter the
Essay Contest.
Students are asked to complete a 1500word essay honoring the historic voyage
of Christopher Columbus to the New
World. A student may focus on the
political, cultural, or religious influence
of Columbus' discovery of North and
South America. En rries must be postmarked no later than February l, 1992.
All essays must be accompanied by a
typed, official student selection form and
a student activity form. The high school
principal must sign each entry form to
certify the student is currently a senior.
The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania
will award one $2,500 scholarship to tl1e
winner of the essay contest. Five 1,000
scholarships will be awarded to the
winn ers in each of the remaining
Masonic Education areas. Awards wit I be
granted in the Spring of 1992 at a special
program of the Grand Lodge.
The Grand L odge Commiuee on
Masonic Education has distributed the
information about the Senior Essay Contest to English and Social Study Department H eads in the public, parochial, and
private schools in the state. We encourage Masons to ask students in high
school if they are entering the Essay
Contest.
about the Fraternity to the man and h is
family.
A sample of the four packets has been
sent to the Lodges to be given to the
Masonic Education Chairman for distribution to the Candidates. Lodges are
asked to return any old packets in an
enclosed mailer to the Masonic Education Office. Members of the Lodges are
encouraged to ask the Lodge Education
Cha irman to examine the new packets.

II

1244 Bainbridge Road
Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania 17022
(717) 367-1536
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Dramatic DeMolay Changes
At the an nual meeting of the In terna tional Supreme Council of the Order
of DeMolay, two major policy changes
were approved to benefit the Order of
DeMolay. These history-making changes
were prompted by a desire to assure
parents who are no t Masonicall y affilia ted tha t DeMo lay is a good organization
for their sons to join.
An adult male may now serve as an
Advisor, in any positio n except Chapter
Advisor o r Advisory Council Chairma n.

He may attend open and closed meetings,
view the ritual, and provide proper
supervision at any acti vity. This will
a llow a father who is not yet a Mason the
chance to experience DeMolay with his
son . It a lso a llows for the recruitment of
o ther community leaders to support
DeMolay in a formal manner.
The second change will permit parents
o r g uardians to witness th e degrees of
DeMolay on a o ne-time-on ly basis, while
their son proceeds thro ug h the cere-

monies. This is not meant for en tertainmen t - it is to assure parents that the
degrees and teach ings of DeMolay are
worth while and safe for their children.
Parents viewing the Degrees a re asked to
take an Oath of Secrecy. Every Chapter in
Pennsylvania is required to make this
optio n available to the parents of their
candidates. Also in Pennsylvania, the
parents of active members previously
initiated may also view the degrees, on a
one-time-on ly basis.

The Educational Endowment Fund Committee Scholarships Awarded

Presenta tion of $1,000 Pennsylvan ia Youth Foundation Scholarship to Connie F. Carney, June 3, 1991 at
the Indiana Masonic Hall by Bro. Frederick T . Hemphill, D.D.G.M., 39th Masonic District. Pictured congratulating Connie, cen ter right, are from the left: Lin
Fulton, Mother Adviser of Indiana Rainbow Assembly
III; Bro. Hemphill, District Deputy Grand Master, 39th
Masonic District, and Connie's father and mother, Bro.
John and Carole Carney.

Photo taken after the presentation in the Lodge Room of Bristol Lodge No. 25.
(left to right): Worshipful Master, Bro. John H. Kohler; Lori Ann Hart, and Bro.
Clarence He£fendrager, D.D.G.M.
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Making the presentation were (left to right): Bro.
W. Henry Michener, W.M.; Bro. Marvin A. Cunningham, Sr., D.D.G.M., 6th Masonic District; accepting
the Award, Miss Christina J. Schneider, and Bro.
Donald P. Burkhart, P.M., Secretary.

[i; Dru9 al)d Alcol)ol Foul)datiol)
Grand Master Speaks at Pottstowns Salvation Army's lOOth Year;
Stichter Lodge No. 254 Specially Honored
Rig ht Worshipful Grand Mas ter W.
Scott Stoner was the honored g uest
speaker at the dinner of the Pottstown
Salvation Army o n September 18 hono ring its I OOth ann iversary. In a surprise at
the conclusio n of the event, he accepted
the prestigious (Service to) Others award
presented to Stichter Lodge ro. 254,
Pottstown.
R . W. Grand Master Stoner, in turn,
p rese n ted th e award to Worshipful
Master Roland Morris of Stichter Lodge.
This is the first time that the Divisional
award of the Sa lvation Army has been
presented locally and the first time it has
ever been presented anywhere to a n
organizatio n instead of an individual.
In his add ress to the nearly 300 Salvation Arm y officers, soldiers, volu nteers

and friends, Grand Master Stoner recognized and applauded the Army's o utstanding achievemen ts in living up to its
theme, " P utting Li ves T ogether. " Drawing on his Fra ternal leadershi p experiences relating to the Masonic Ho mes, the
Youth Foundation, Drug and Alcohol
Abuse Prevention and all-around service
to others, he told the audience of the high
level of appreciation all of us have fo r the
Army's ded ication, \Nark, volunteerism
and community support.
H e concluded by saying tha t he knew
the Salvation Army will succeed, as will
the Fraternity, in "Keepi ng the Promise"
of serving others for hundreds of years to
come because of the selfless q ual ities and
dedication demonstrated by the organizatio n a nd its members.

R. W. Grand Master W. Scott Sto ner passes
on the Salvation Army's "O thers" a ward to
Bro. R ola nd Morris, Worshipful Master of
Stichter Lodge No. 254, Pottstown .

THE PENNSYLVANIA
FREEMASON

Bro. Stenberg Receives Award
Righ t Worshipful Past Grand Master
Bro. Carl W. Stenberg, Jr. was recently
extremely honored to be the first recipien t of the Bill Paul H orn Memorial
Masonic Medal. T he ceremony took
p lace on Saturday, J une 29, 1991 at The
George Washington Masonic National
Memoria l in Alexa ndria, Virginia.
Created by the Grand LodgeofVVash ington in memory of Most Worshipful Bro.
Bill Paul H orn (191 3-1977), who was
Grand Master of Masons in Wash ington
and Alaska in 1972-1973, the medal is "to
be awarded a nnua ll y to a Freemason
who has made a quiet, consistent and
significant contribution to th e promotion and success of o ur Fraterni ty."
Bro. H orn was known fo r his quiet
leadership, a nd the T rustees of the Bill
Paul Horn Memorial Masonic Medal
Foundation felt that Bro. Stenberg is the
same kind of quietly effective Mason.
They cited especia ll y his role in the
establishment of both the Pen nsylvania
and Natio na l Mason ic Foundations for

the Prevention of Drug and Alcohol
Abuse Among Children. I t is with pride
that we congratulate Bro. Stenberg, our
G rand Master in 1986-1 987, on this his
newest distinction .
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Louise and Irlene Mandrell To Entertain At Grand Master's
Inaugural Celebration

What Do Masons Do?

Pennsylvania Masons, their lad ies and friends will be entertained by the talented, personable and energe tic Mandrell
Sisters, Louise and Irlene, in a fast-moving, dazzling, exclusive
performance at the G rand Master's Inaug ural Dinner-Dance on
December 27, 1991, 6:45p.m. , at the Pittsburgh Hilton in the
heart of the Golden Triangle.
Louise Mandrell has legions of fa ns th rougho ut the world,
receives rave reviews, has a string of hit records, a best-selling
book, and her own na tionall y syndica ted TV special. Tickets to
her shows have become one of the hottest items around.
Irlene Mandrell, joining her sister Louise fo r this exclusive
show, brings her own vi bra nt, light-hearted humor and enthusiasm that has endeared her to audiences everywhere.
Masons and their guests will be received by Edward H.
Fowler, Jr., the expected R. W. Grand Master, as he starts his
term of office as the leader of Pennsylvania's 175,000-plus
Masons. Bro. Fowler resides in Belle Vernon, Pennsylva nia, and
is a Member and Pas t Master of Avalo n Lodge No. 657, F&AM,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania .
The reception and dinner will startat6:45 p .m. on December
27, 1991, followed by the Mandrell Sisters Specia l Show and
dancing to the music of the " Finess" group.
Tickets for the Inaug ura l Dinner-Dance are available fo r
$20.00 per person from the area District Deputies in Western
Pennsylvania o r from the Grand Master's Office on a first-come
basis. Tables will accommodate ten persons should you desire
to attend as a g roup. DON'T DELAY, ORDER NOW.
(See coupon on page 16.)

Annual Grand Communication
and Grand Master's Dinner-Dance
Set for Pittsburgh, December 27, 1991
The Annual Grand Communication
of T he G rand Lodge of Pennsylvania is
scheduled to be held in the Masonic
Temple in the Oakland Section of Pittsburg h beginning at !O:OOa.m. on Friday,
December 27.
The Communication will m ark the
end of the administration of Bro. W.
Scott Stoner and the beginning of the
expected term of Bro. Edward H. Fowler
Jr., as R. W. G rand Master. Bro. Fowler
is a resident of Belle Vernon, Pennsylvam a.
All Master Masons are encouraged to
a ttend the meeting which will be held in
Gothic Hall o n the second floor of the
MasonicTemple located at Fifth, Lytton
and T ennyson Aven ues, Oakland, P itts14

burg h. T he meeting will be programmed
to a llow for the Installa tion of the new
Grand Mas ter a t noon , a fter which
luncheon for those attending the Com munication will be served . (See coupon
on page 16.)
At 3:00 p.m. that afternoon, Avalon
Lodge No. 657 has scheduled a Special
Meeting to receive its Member as the
R. W. G rand Mas ter for the first time.
Masons and their ladies are also invited to a ttend the Grand Master's
Dinner-Dance to be held in the ballroom
of the Hilton Hotel in downtown Pittsburgh. This is scheduled for 6:45 p.m.
with entertainment consisting of the
Mandrell Show to follow at 9:00 p.m.

In Eastern Pennsylvania they have a
PICNIC!
O n June 15, 1991, in Allentown,
Pennsylvania, twenty-one hundred
Masons, children from the Masonic
Children 's Home at Elizabethtown,
DeMolay, J ob's Daughters, Rainbow,
York R ite and Scottish R ite Masons,
Shriners, and friends attended the First
Annual Masonic Picnic at Dorney Park

and Wildwater Kingdom. Of the twentyone hundred, 303 of o ur Masonic youth
gro ups attended, of which 283 were
sponsored by Lodges, Chapters, Commanderies, Consistories, a nd Gra nd
Bodies.
They came from York to Scranton ,
from Philadelph ia to Penn State, ages 2
to 82. Early arrivals were treated to 100
free pounds of peanuts and 2,000 Phila-

delphia soft pretzels.
Information booths for the Masonic
Blood Bank, DeMolay, Rainbow, Job's
Daughters, and the G rand Lodge Library
handed out information packets. There
was non-stop excitement from ten in the
m orning to ten at nig ht, thanks to over
100 thrilling rides, ro using shows and
attractions.

North Hills Lodge No. 716
Standing (left to right): Bro. Joseph F.
Acton, D.D.G. M. for the 31st Masonic
District, Bro. Carl R. Kobosky, Bro. R udolph
A. Kobosky, Bro. Arvid Kobosky, Bro.
Edward H. Fowler, R.W. Deputy Grand
Master, and Bro. T homas A. Hisiro, W.M.

On June 20, 199 1, Charleroi Lodge
No. 615 held an Extra Meeting to confer
the Su blime Degree of a Master Mason
on Bro. Rudolph Andrew Ko bosky. T he
Degree was confened by Bro. Edward H.
Fowler, R. W. Deputy Gra nd Mas ter.
Bro. J oseph F. Acton, D.D.G.M., Bro.
Elmer C. Swalin, P.D.D.G.M., Bro.
William C. Wagner, P.D.D.G .M., and
Bro. Jo hn W. Hisiro, G rand Steward,
were a ll in a ttenda nce.

December Quarterly
Notice

On T hursday, June 20, 1991, Bro. Walt Locher of N orth Hills Lodge No. 716 watched his
three sons receive the Third Degree in Freemasonry. Pictured from left to right are: Bro. Walt
Locher, Bro. Dave Locher, Bro. Doug Locher, Bro. Dean Locher and Bro. Robert Werner,
Worshipful Master.

1 he Detembn Quai tCrl) Communicauon ''ill bt held in the Mason it
femple, Philadelphia, on \Vedne~day,
Delembei 4, 1991. Grand l.odgt will
meet in C.orinthian Hall at 10:00 a.m. to
be followtd b' a lumheon at 12::m p.m .
\dmh will be ~e1wd at no cost 10 the
Bietl11en. At 1:30 p.m. GJ.md Lodge ,,·ill
resume labor. Please H·member that von
need not be a member of Grand I odgc to
.llttnd: \.II :\laste1 :\lasous ,tre welcome.
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